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CeATE r . ln rire coitr. on the oier iand. prtinrieiy
Os tie shore of the Laie of Como, un Uprer on tie borders o the LaIie of Como, tie people

flair, hal-rny iretren Beagio atm LacO, lies, inainirrei rire Case of Pope John, and refusei
eimosmei in greves of chesnuts, the siall <lis- te openr their cirurhes te the priosts despatched
ricet or Linont. "ror tie eigith century rill thither from 3iIan. Maynnmong tie townrs-people

tIre abolition of the feriual tentre in L bard, aisO, looced uipon the interdit as still in force,
it fortied an apannge te rie M orastery of St. irirlist in tie comtrry parisies Poie Noieolas
Arrbroe of 3Milan, the ibbot of whih, rrmongst iras not witihout his supporters, and rie qrrrrels
his ther titles. bore that of Corunt ofl.itrortnt. which in ceorse'qtrernce erery irirere arose. wrere

Betwveen this mnonnstic territory and thie dlis- not ahv-ays eorifined to wvords. Aienrdo, arch-
triot of lelirgio, rose, in 1329, r castie, even then bishop of Milnii, AstIfo, abbiot of St. Ainbrose,
recoened ,ancient, which wso in rrins abort a rid others oi' the ciergy ivio rilirerei to tie
centutry ifterv:irds,ri d rofwhici at the present French pmpe, were forced te y into ilre etirer
day not ie sligitest trace remains. This enstile, strtes of ItLy, ishere they led a wmurrtrlering and
et rire perio ioe-mentioe, iwns in tie pos- eneilict lile, Iiile thoir places wre:e illed

sessien of Contr Qtrado del Balzo, rriosô taces- by others ot' Ire Ghibelline party.
tors, it riould appear, had been f or r terds Giovanni Visernti, r relative ot tie princes of
Paramoun t liolligio, wrhich was lrt this time, ritt rmre, who hitl been instalied aibort of St.

hoever,rrfroecrrrr . CountOltrado,naiiough Aribrose, sent to Limtonta, trs iris procrtor,

P. essed o' ny estttles li itnriotis districrs of ir tmanrtt of very irrtiti'erort charcter, who revengei

Loiniardy, passed tlre greater pini o Ite year at rie fidelity whici rie vassalts mniri tosvrrnis
the taie of CeMO, irn ilre cernptrtr of his wrife tie trirne Astolfo, by tets of the basest erncity

nd h eiriter, riho, lie hiniself, seemre en arted arind oppression. ''ie poor Lirmontines seicited
with its splendid scenery and deliciours cliiate. inrviin tie protectiri or interferie of Ire tirtrid

lich, illustrious. and powerfur, both br birth Coti ot .îrrin d he procurator, Peliar'r tan
and îriane, tie frtnify of lnIzo hand linrys growing botder by irrptirr, at ierrgth roduced

been tire metrai prtrons of' rire peasantrry diell- certain parchnents,; riel ie Iretended te>

ing in tireir neigibourhood ha, <rire in ienrrrbi ry h r discooerri.. rmd vtici purportd te ie a

o ngtraition trom tather to son, to ràgardi heir conreyrime oftie to'riory of Lition iry Le-
nama -ith reverence and affection... Srceessor to tirrio Augustrs of Loirtrrrly, te tie raoinks or

se fair an ieritage, Cornt, Oltradiro ia beetn St. Anbrose, in fulrIl lordshil and possession.
rnarÙie te retIiir it, nad ha fialle mrr iie i in tie lie ihen sairmmoned the irLimontines te rpear art

estimation of tih anoient clients of:h iis house t ire Ecclesirstical Court of lo. te try tie
trot thrt Ire abused his power by oppression or validity of tins douerrent, which, if aleoe,

injustice-on tie contrary, ie wvas ofr i kind and would reduce themr fromr tie vassals te tie bonds-

corteous lisiosition ; but, living as ie did in mren. of tie ionnsters. Cressone Crivello, S
siirring a liiernit' tirnes, tie energy necessary partisn of Ithe Viscoti,g ind seized the lands of
te crry irtr exention his good intentions as tIre creh trt fellan, orr tIre epltirsinr Of tie
net te be fourni in tis tirmrid and vaciliating, fortner ctcupints, anl rrs ie hd .einred the
hough iwitial rather overweenirng, nature. oflicers of the court, by erentures of his own, it

About this time, the Emperor Loutis of Germa- <vas easy te divine hiich side Ire ndecision wouril
nystrnamed tlie brave, iand made nr diescerrt upo fasVOrur. T this èmergercy, iis neighboiri had
lItaly-and hraving, of his orn authority, deposei once rnore recourse to Counrt Otrado; but eroitirer
Pope Toin XXL, tiren residing ut Avignon, Iry thoir urgent apprils, nor the earnest entrerties

iwim ie hiad been extnminted, caused te ire of his Corntess Erelinda, rnd thoir druighter
lected in his Steaîd Pietro i1 Corvaria, of the Beitrice, coul rouste within him suîeiient cou-

order of tie 31or, <cire arssurmeed the name of rage ts rundertaie tieir Iefenrce, altiourgi his
Nicholais V. r ilan,-whii aird noir for ninrny Feelings w.ere strongly erngtgerd irr their iaveur.

trs labortet uner a pnpai interdict, issuer Ogi the evening f tihe tny wien jrdgrnent ras.
* irreugir iatrerd of iti raiers, tire Viscorti, io to ie pritroune rt Bellano, thleecner c ire

mwero poerurrrl nd zitenloue sipporters of tie count rias stationei otn the baîtilenent of tl'i
Ghibelline party,-soon deciaredi itscif in ftaotnr castle that conîainded the rvidest vieo ut that

si ire anti-pope; and, rire star brIeing resoerde l directien. ir t fnrer i oins thIe ee
himî ý in tormer privileges, tIre cherches beneath, hidaeye wnndered not over it, bt was

weereoenaiit cies andl principal towns; kept intent upoin that point of1.mlie hü1hre, IL

wilile e gy remaining thrre resnmied bout coning front Belhmo r ouli tirst mn irs
tie exer t their cclesinstical finc-tiona appearrance. o se time hie looed in vain
n ordinty timcs uit at histSa esmai ittl car me ini ight, sad; ria -


